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INSIDE
JO

DECEMBER 1988

A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College

DON'T DELAY! APPLY
FOR AN INTERNSHIP
TODAY
Hey, hey, some even pay!

Journalism majors beware! Don't
leave school this spring without an internship under your belt •• and on your
resume. It may make the differenu between getting that first job and losing out
to a bcuer qualified candidate.
Applications for spring semester are
being taken now in Room 500M
(Wabash), where students will find a
listing of more than 50 exciting internships for junior or senior J-students
with a 3.0 GPA or better.
Interns work between 10 and 24 hours
a week at jobs which carry three 10 six
credits. Many positions are paid or
carry stipends. Internships also count as
electives toward completion of the journalism major.
There are positions available in print
journalism, magazines, photojournalism, broadcast, corporate and soe,alservicejournalism. These opportunities
help you improve your skills in reporting, copy editing, proofreading, layout,
word processing and research. F-0r
many students, an internship is that first
critical professional credential.
The best openings for spring will fill
quickly, so don't wait until the last
minute 10 take this important step
toward career sue<:ess.
--Carolyn Hulse

J-student Matthew Kissane, 22, editorin-chief of the student newspaper, the
Columbia Chronicle.
"The paper, regretably, has a bad
reputation among journalism students,"
says Matt
Students (and facuhy) often delight in
finding faults within the paper without
voluntwing their time to help out Yet
Mau is pushing the paper in a positi~e
dite<:tion - with the help of Anne Mane
Obiala, managing editor, Susan Tengesdal, senioreditor,andothers. These students work with members of Ken
Smikle's class, Newspaper Workshop,
and serve as Chronicle reporters.
Last year, the look and style of the
paper was generally regarded as good,
but the writing was considered weak.
Now the reporting has improved but the
lay-outs need wO<k, Mau says.
M:au believes · Journalism students
should work ror the paper because
they'll get a lot ofexperience writing for
a weekly publication. The paper is very
much like the real world." Unlike last
year's closed shop method, in which
staffers were rigidly selected, this year's
open selection invices any pupil in any
department 10 share his knowledge with

readers.

As editor-in-chief, Mau has a great

deal of responsibility. In addition to assigning stories, writing editorials, copy
editing, headline writing, doing
layout ...and making his own breal:fast...Mau also tries 10 cover a news
story every week. Some of the faculty
have expressed reservations about this,
saying that Mau should write less, and
concentrate more on the writing of his
sLaff -- as would be the ease in a realworld publication. Mau feels that he has
still 10 work this balance out.
Although his tide includes the word
"chief," Matt has learned tha1 doing a
publication is very much a team effort.
Much of the format is decided among
him, the staff and the advisor, Ken

EDITING COLUMBIA'S
PAPER
You may think being an editor mean.s
giving orders and always geuing your
own way. Not true. It ean mean gemng
none of the credit and all of d1e blame.
Looking fora happy medium is senior

'I
'
Anne Marie Oblale1 Susan Tcngesdal and Matt Kissane pull 1ogether the Chronlclo
each week.
Photob)'Gt«l:<iGv'cihord

Smikle. Mau says they all have !he
samegoalforlhepaper. "Wewantl0))UI
out a good publication for all students."
-Mary Fleming

ENROLLMENT ZOOMS
.

The chance 10 meet celebrities, the excitement of getting a scoop, lhe appeal
of having your name in print -- lhese are
just a few of !he lures hooking s1udents
on journalism. The bait must be working because, as of this semester, !he Jdepartmcnt has reached an all-time high
_of 31 S s1udcnts.
This reOects a SO percent enrollment
i.ncr,;ase in the journalism deparuncnt
since last year. The growlh may be a
result of lhe evolution of !he J-<lepartment (we call it "joumalution") in the
past two years: creating new programs
designed 10 build a high quality department -- which, in turn, will interest and
educate a large variety of bright and
dedicated Sllldents.
First, the department emphasizes
(now more than ever) bands-on skills in
its programs. The simple fact that our
faculty consists of working professionals ieaching modem iechniques is a
big enrollment booster. We've also
created new fields of study: television
and radio broadcast journalism, business writing, science writing, magazine
editing and pho!Ojournalism.
Laura Edwards, a CC sophomore,
says !he magazine program is what at-

tractcd her: "I transfer a lot of the skills
we learn in class 10 my pan-time job as
a magazine writer." Laura also says
having teachers who are presently in the
media field is a great advantage because
"lhey talk ofcurrent-<lay technology and

CJ<perienccs."
JUSt as these advantages are drawing
more students to the college, local
employers have also flocked to CC
looking for journalism interns. "Our internship listings are 100 percent higher
than a year ago and we have more good
jobs lhan we can fill," says Carolyn
Hulse, inlemship coordinator for !he Jdeparunent (Soe "Don't Delay.. .", first
page). "We need more qualified srudents 10 apply."
"Receiving an opponunity to work for
a communication medium is exiremely
important," adds J-major Julie Rossler.
"If a student does w~II at !his, she may
be eligible 10 retum for a real job."
Finally, we at Inside Journalism
want 10 !alee a little credit for the • jour-

nalution. • too. This newsleuer was
founded lasl year as a medium for letting srudents know what is happening in
their deparunent and to help build a
sense of eommuni1y within the depart·
menL With this forma~ we've been able
10 introduce outstanding s1udents 10
lheir peers, inform I -students ofscholarsfiips and familiarize them with their
1eachers and courses.
Inside Journalism also lets high
school sllldents know about Columbia.

We send the newsletter 10 various high
school counselors wbo can then share it
with students inieresltd in journalism
carters.
Although we' ve just begun our
second year, we've gooe through changes ourselves. Instead of a volunreer
staff, Inside Journalism is now a
course in which studenlS learn all lhe
steps of publishing a newslettec, from
concept 10 editing 10 design. A studen1
doesn't need 10 be in either New5Paper
Workshopornewslctterctasses10malce
suggestioos or 10 write for a Columbia
publication, however. These are merely additional IOOls, jusl like lhe computer lab and !he intcmsbip program, 10
help every student malce the mOSt or his
edueation at Columbia. •• Carol Soldat

CC INSTRUCTORS
OFFER ADVICE,1. CONNECTION::,
Thejobs journalismsiudentsdreamof
usually aren'I advertised in the classifieds. Knowingwhere1olookisamattcc or finding the righi person to get the
information you need. (It's not wbat you
know bul who knows that you know it!)
Columbia College sllldents are fortunale in this respect Nol only are they
learning the right WHATs in class, but
they're meeting all !he right WHOs.
Most or Columbia's instruc1ors are
working professionals, which gives srudents the chance 10 network right in
class. These teachers know prospective
employers and, if you're worthy or it,
they'll often put in a good word for you.
Eric Lund, director of the J-gradua.te
program, says it's just a mauerof using
your ins1ruc10r's connections. "Talk 10
your leachers. Ask who they know,
who's hiring and if !hey know someone
that you can talk to," advises Eric. "I've
used my coniacts 10 help students and
I've made phone calls on their behalf."
Other instruc1ors share his enthusiasm. Holly Garland, an ins1ruc10r
here and editorial director at WMAQAM puts it this way: "Columbia College s1udents have an opponunily you
can't buy. They have the benefit of establishing relationships wilh working
professionals who are dedica1ed 10 the
success of the sludent.•
P.J. Bednarski, inS1rUC10r of Introduction 10 Media \Vriting, is a business
reponer wi1h 1he Sun-Times. He says
learning 10 ask about jobs is a necessity

•

(

injournalism. "In most cities.particularly in newspapers, there ore only a few
places to work. So it's pretty logical, if
you want to work, you ask who's hiring
.. and if you ever hear about any open·
ings. keep me in mind."
P J. also says most students don't lake
advaniage of the opportunities available. "Students aren't aware of the parttime entry levels at the Sun-Times or
the Tribune. It's a way to get your face
known and show them what you can
do."
-- Debra Matei

STUDENT INTERNS AT
ESSENCE
The perks of being a good student at
Columbia include more than a high
GPA. Ju.st ask senior I-student Crystal

Downs,23.

(

This past summer, Crystal had the
chance to intern at ~nee maga1.:ine in
New York. She worked with Fashion
Editor Ionia Dunn Lee, who introduced
Crystal to the editor-in-cilief, S = L.
Taylor, an idol of Crystal's, and
Publisher Ed Lewis.
One of Crystal's many duties included going shopping with Ionia
(tough work, but someone had to do ill)
10 scope the latest fashions for a spread
in the magazine. She also coordinated
wilh various editors to learn how each
department operated.
As most interns do, she oe<:asionally
filled in for an absent receptionist and
helped answer reader mail.
One of Crystal's most memorable experiences oe<:uncd when she joined the
crew for a story about actor Mario Van
Peebles ("Sonny Spoon") for the

November issue. She went on location
with him from 8 am. to 9 p.m. to help
the stylists' on the seL She also gained
bodygwird experience by working in
crowd connol.
"The internship was not exacdy what
I had expected," says Crystal. It was
much less formal than she had believed
it would be. She also notes that while
the writing skills she learned at Columbia weren't utilized, she did get a pmctical education at Essence. "I found that
the best way to learn was to jump right
in," she says.
Taking any new job is usually scary
and leaving home to go to die world's
largest ~ity is especially thrilling. "At
frr~t I didn't want to leave Chicago,"
Crystal admits, "but I found that New
York City is a good networking town.
The people there were open and willing
.
to help me advanoe my career."
This paid internship - together with
economical housing at a college donn-was made available through the journalism departmenL As a member of
Essence's Board of Directors, Chairman Nat Lehrman worked to open a student position at the magazine. When the
magazine enthusiastically agreed, Nat
selected Crys tal, because she had
demonstrated excellent skills in
magazine work at Columbia.
Nat thinks Crystal's hard work will
open doors for other qualified black
female studentS at CC who would like
thi~ internship in the future.
--Carla Jones

MINORITY OPPORTUNITY
Gannett Newspapers are Equal Opportun/Jy Employers

(
Crystal Downs

Last year, we reported on the snuggle

for minority rights in the news industry*
and described the poor job it was doing
in recruiting (June 1988). The chanecs
at management for minorities, we said,
were "slim to slimmer."
In some areas, at least, there is now
better news. While some papers have
tried with little success ·· or haven't
tried at all -- to hire. minorities, Gannett,
the nation's biggest newspaper chain,
has placed a large number of minorities
in its newsrooms and elsewhere in the
company. This record is primarily the
result of an early emphasis on minority
hiring, formalized and aggressive
recruiting and promotion programs,
along with financial incentives for
managers who help meet equal opportunity goals.

In the Gannett executive suite, onefifth of all employees and I 5 percent of
the managers are minorities. Their
figures also show that 30 percent of
employees at the managing editor level
and above are women.
Blacks are managing or executive
editors at three Gannett papers and
publishers at four others. Two of the
eight managing editors at USA Today,
the chain's largest paper, are black.
Only two of Ganneu's 90 papers have
no minorities.
Ganneu 's emphasis on change is also
reflected in its editorial approach. In a
practice the chain calls "mainsb'eaming," reponers are required to seek out
minorities forcomment on a broad range
of news stories, including many that
aren't strictly about minority issues.
A report published by Ganneu also
shows that, at the same time, some
blacks say the company still isn't doing
enough. And others critics feel that
Gannett is now practicing reverse dis~
crimination. Whatever 1he case, any
minority student with a good college
record has a beuer than average chance

about Ulerequiredcourses for broadcast
Journalism majors. During registration
for the I 988 fall semester, yellow
brochures were distributed to these srudents -- and lhey contained errors. The
accurate core-curriculum brochure will
be ava!lable soon, with the following

corrccuons:

The lnsldoJoumallsm crew loves lhe new computer lab.

of lrutding an en1ry level-position wilh
Ganneu papers.
•• Crystal Downs

who wish to practice their Word Perfect
skills or type papers.
"I'm very pleased lhat the school administration has madelhis investment to

COMPUTERIZING
COLUMBIA

bring us inlO Ule 1980s," says Nat
Lehrman, chairman of Ule joumalism
deparunenL "The computers will give
students practice on a sysiem similar to
what is used in the real publication

I remember last semester's J-classcs
in the type~riter room :· students spent
world."
as much ume complaming about 01e
Gloria Wilson, typing instructor,says
t~'P¢writers as we did using them. We'd
her students have been "very enthusiasliterally pound out our stories on
. tic" about Uie computers, and lhat lhe
~chines older lhan we were. On the
first day of class I asked my instructor transition from typewriters to computers
has been smoolh. "This is a tremendous
where lhe return button was after I had
improvement,"
\Vilson observed. "Most
spent ten minutes looking for iL fie
of my students have some sort of comwasn't sure either.
. Well, fellow students, this nightmare puier background, so it's been easy for
them to grasp."
1s over.
AWioughUle24 new computers have
Thanks 10 a generous investment
made student life easier, Columbia still
made by the school's administration, all
has
another typing room to converL
of the antediluvian machines which
have infuriated students during recent Room 503 is filled with 1ypewri1ers U1a1
years, have been replaced by new com- are used for several classes, such as TV
puters. Twenty IBM PS-25's, four PS- anchorwoman Renee Ferguson's
Television News Writing class. "My
30's and four printers have been infingers hun when I leave 1ha1 class "
stalled, replacing more tlu\n 20 of Ule
typewriters. The new equipment co.st complains BrendaHemnann, a freque~t
user of the computer lab. "Two of the
the school more than $30,000. Every
computer uses \Vord Perfect, an easy to students even bring in their own
learn word processingsys1em, andastu- typewriters from home for the class."
Nat says lhat Executive President Bert
den1can print from any unit. Four of the
Gall
has promised 10 replace the
units include hardware for the Vemura
desktop publishing system complete typewriters for the spring semester of
1989. Let'~ all give Bert and lhe college
wilh mice. TheseareUlecomputersthal
will be used lO format and design l nside admmistrabon a big hand.
--Jett Copeland
Journalism each month. The new computer lab is also being utilized for
sc,·~I journalism classes, plus every
OOPS!
typmg course. The room remains open
111ere seems lO be some confusion
during scheduled hours for J-students

For broadca~t journalism majors in
rad,o, lhc cumculum for Uie first four
semesters remains lhc srune and iota!
credit hours arc sti.ll 54. However, for
the final four semesters, lhe correct required courses arc: Radio Sportscasting
(2 credits), Broadcast Law (2), Talk
Show Hosting (2), and Advanced Talk
Show Hosting (4).
For broadcast journalism majors in
television, the primary adjusonem is
that Introduction 10 Media Writing has
been added 10 lhe curriculum. In addition, lhe maximum number of credit
hours for the transfer student has
changed from 48 to 54 hours.
. - Carol Soldat

SUPPLEMENT

A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College

SPECIAL REPORT:
The 1988 Fischetti
Scholarship Winners
Nineteen students receil'td the ul/lmote endonement from
the Journalism department for the current school year••the
John Fischetti Scholarship. This mone//Jry award is gfren
annually by //,e department to students who show outs/and·
Ing achievement and financial need. Here are the winners
and a lillle bit about each ont--chances ar, you know
11wra/ of/hem.
Arrington can't disguise himselfon the phone
E
of his mellow Texas drawl.
journalism major concenttating in magazine editing, Ed's a senior and an intern
because

d

A

at

EDI .Publications where he works on the magazine EDI
Forum: The Journal of Electric Data Interchange. Ed
would like IO be a publisher some day.
ebra Bl!SS, a senior majoring in newspaper journalism,
has edited and published her own reggae music paper
called "Riddim," in addition IO working on the Columbia
Chronicle. She's freelanced for several Chicago publications and hopes some day to teach aspiring joumalistS.
onnie Booth is a .sen.ior majoring in print journalism.
She had an in1CrnShip at the Chicago Reporter and her

D

B

Fleming

Herrmann

work has been published in the St. L-Ouis Chronicle and che
Columbia Chronicle, as well. Her goal is employment at a
daily newspaper or magazine reporting politics, women's issues and foreign affairs.
Tf you've been by theJ-0epanment, you've probably seen
.Led-headed work-aideJelTCopelllnd, asenior in printjournalism. Jeff's currently interning at the Daily Southtown
Economist and is also stringing as a sportswriter. He hopes
IO work as a full-time sponswriter at a major daily.
ivacious Mary Fleming, a junior majoring in newspaper
journalism and science communications, is also the
mother of a 15-ycar-old girl. Mary is managing editor of In.
Side Journalism. Sbe plans to write about science and social
issues and to attend graduate school.
he dressed-for-success Kathleen Flinn, a senior pursuing her degree in primjournalism, is presendy an editorial
assistant atAdweek magazine and a regular contribuior IO che
Sun-Times. She plans to write or edit for mag-.izines or work
as a TV producer on a magazine-format news program.
aniel Gilio is a senior with a major in magazine editing
and the lone male student in the Inside Journalism
class. He's interned for Professional Photographer
Magazine and PbotoMethods Magazine--althougb he
doesn' t !alee photos. He's pursuing a job as an ediior for a
major consumer magazine in the sports genre.
birley Henderson is a senior I-student with an emphasis
on magazine feature writing and editing. She's completed inremships with Catholic Charities and the American
Association of Medical Assistanis. She'd like io become a
mag112ine feature writer for Essence.
renda Herrmann, a senior of broadcast journalism and
ediior of Inside Journalism, bas worked for Today's
Chicago \Voman and as a freelancer for national magazines.
She's had about 20 published magat.ine stories and more in
newspapers. She'll study TV in a New York grad school next

V
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Flinn

Toogesdal

Michard

Honon

year to prepare to be a TV anchorperson. Her olher goal is to
be Governor of New Jersey.
ynda Ho,ton is a senior st11dying print journalism and
she's president of lhe flourishing Journalism Club. She
interned at Elhnic Television Channel (ETC) and is eurrently at lhe American Association of Medical Assisiants where
she writes and edits for The Professional Medical Assistant.
She plan.~ to auend graduate school.
eborah Kelly is a junior majoring in print and broadea.1
journalism. She worlcs part-time as a clown/mime performer, but she's never oome to cla.ssin her Easter BuMy suit.
She hopes her double major will give her greater opportunities and diversity as a media personality.
V elli Kirkpatrick is a senior majoring in newspaperjourft.nalism. She is currently an intern wilh lhe Department
of Cullural Affairs, City of Chicago. She is interested in
political and legal reporting and has freelanced for lhe past
four years for various publications.
anielle 1\1ichard,agraduate student and a 1988 graduate
of the University of Illinois D.t Urbana with a major in
English, is interested in a career combining print journalism
and photography, preferably in magazines. Danielle came to
Columbia to develop her skills in this area.
ayle Mitchell, lhe woman who always wears pwple, is
a junior majoring in newspaper journalism. She wa~ an
intern lhis summer at Jobs For Youth/Chicago and is currently lhe manager of the joumalism department's new computer
lab. She hopes to work for a Chicago newspaper as a reporter
and to pursue a masters in journalism.
A nne Marie Obiala. a senior, is involved in print jourfinalism. She had an internship at lhe Chicago Board of
Realtors and n:ccivcd a stipend from lhe Field Corporation
Fund. She is the managing editor of the Columbia
Chronicle--a position lhat keeps her running all over campus. Her future goal is to publish a newspaper.
erry O'Rourke is a 1984 graduate of Indiana University at Bloomington. She has worked for lhe past year
and a halfas a reporter for the daily Bloomsburg (PA) PressEnterprise, and before that at a weekly in Louisville, KY, for
more lhan two year$. She's also worked for the Bloomington
Herald-Telephone and the Indiana Daily Student. She's in
the graduate program and helps supervise the Columbia College student newspaper.
dritnneSanders, a senior in newspaper journalism, intemed at !he Mayor's Office of Inquiry and Information
in the summer of 1988. Her many and varied goals include
news reporting for a daily, masazinefeature writing and work
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Mi1chcU

Arrington

O'Rourke

in public relations. Ultimately, she would like to be a TV
anchorperson.
illiam Scheibe is a junior in newspaper journalism
who has worked as a sportswriier for the past lhree
years for Pulitzer Community Newspapers (Daily South·
town Economist, Daily Calumet and Pointer). fl.is goal is
to becomeasportswriier with a major newspaper and to write
lhe great American novel.
usan Tengesdal is a junior majoring in broadca~t journalism. Currently she's lhe senior editor of lhe Columbia Chr onicle. She interned with WMAQ-TV over lhe
summer and plans to intern with Paul Simon in Washington,
D.C. next summer. She wants to attend graduate school to
continue her concentration in broadcast journalism along
wilh violin studies. Her goal is to become on-air talent or
write for a lele vision news station. (J"hese bias were compiled
by Gayle Mitchell and tdi1ed by Brenda He"mann, 1hemselves Fischeui sc/rQlars.)
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The students received their recognition al a dinner on

November 29 at /ht Chicago Hilton and Towers. In add/.
lion to lht cash award, lht winners have aframtab/e cer1/f"u:ate. Along with our congratulalions to these students,
we are extending an Invitation to al/J-students to apply for
tht Fischetti Scholarship. Applicants must befull-timt stu·
dents, tUher graduate or undergraduate, with an interest in
edUorial art, poUtical cartooning and/or journalism. Tht
applications for next year will bt aYallable al the beginning
ofspring aemesterin the journalism departrmnl.
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